
register online: february 3, 2014

http://jefferson.starinc.org 

STAR, Inc. is a charitable 501(c)(3) non-profit education 
organization serving kids, families, schools and communities

sTar education is the Largest Provider of Gifted & Talented Instruction in the state!

619-756-1813  •  www.starinc.org

jefferson@starinc.org

STAR Nova
Smarter Enrichment, Smarter Kids! Proven!

selected as a “Model Program” by the White house and the us Department of education

Jefferson nova  february 12 - March 26, 2014

Selected the 

Best Program

Again!

5 years in a row!

-Los Angeles Parents

Bringing innovative and expanded education to schools and communities since 1986!

reader recommended

 

STAR Kids are Dancers!

STAR Kids compete at the

Battle of the Brains in 

Culver City!

STAR Kids are Environmentalists!



sTar eDucaTIon IMProves

acaDeMIc PerforMance! 

LA Ballona students

gear-up for a tense

cometition!

As many of our parents and stu-
dents already know, STAR Educa-
tion makes a lasting impact in the
lives of its students, and the latest
stats have arrived with the proof!
Today, we want to share three re-
sults we are especially proud of: in-
creased math scores, boosted
language arts scores, and greater
attendance rates. 

STAR offers students innovative
mathematics support and hands-on
STEAM (Science Technology Engi-
neering Arts and Math) projects
using the STAR IQ-GO! Math cur-
riculum, which has helped students
achieve significant, measurable ac-
ademic success. According to our
most current data, students that at-

tended the STAR after school pro-
gram scored up to 44.9 points
higher on the California Standards
Test (CST) in Math than classmates
that did not attend the program.
Students also find increased suc-
cess in language arts through
STAR’s IQ-GO! Literacy program,
which aims to improve English lan-
guage skills, time spent reading
and writing, accuracy in school-
work and attitude toward school.
Students that attended the STAR
after school program scored up to
24.7 points higher on the CST Eng-
lish Language Arts exams than
their classmates that did not attend
the program. 

Additionally, students that attended
the STAR after school program at-
tended up to 12 more days of
school compared to their class-
mates that did not attend the pro-
gram.  We know that STAR
students will continue to shine
thanks to the support from the
school, STAR staff, and the incredi-
ble communities that support them.

LeGo LeaGue 2013

Congratulations to the La Ballona
STARBots for participating in one of
the most rigorous robotics tourna-
ments available to child-kind, the
FIRST LEGO League.  A team of seven
brave STAR students competed in the
2013 tournament, Nature's Fury, using
robotics and research to solve prob-
lems related to natural disasters.  The
STARBots used the LEGO Mindstorms
EV3 system to design, build, and pro-
gram a robot to accomplish tasks
around a mission field.  They also gave
amazing presentations on FLL’s Core
Values, their strategy for robot design,
and a proposal for a revision of the
New Orleans levee system! 

But don’t take our word for it. Here is a
letter from one of our participants:
Dear Ms. Anna and Mr. Andre,

I greatly enjoyed the FLL (First Lego
League) experience. The fact that you
were above excellent mentors added
the feeling of the experience. I would
love to have this class again so I can
feel the enjoyment I felt. The reason I 
enjoyed FLL was because the 
creativity involved exercised 
my mind in ways that have never 
occured to me. 

Sincerely, 
Isaiah Lytle Hernandéz
La Ballona Elementary, Grade 5

STAR is thrilled to welcome Caterina
Coyne to our Dance Department!

Caterina was born in London in the
United Kingdom and started dancing
at the age of 4. She studied all forms
of dance, but decided to pursue Irish
dancing after moving to Ireland with
her family.   Under the prestigious
Costello O’Brien Dance School,
Caterina went on to win several pro-
visional and national titles including

5 Connachht Champion titles and the British National Champi-
onships and was ranked 5th in the world.

It wasn’t long before Caterina was asked to join the cast of the
Grammy award winning Broadway phenomenon Riverdance. After
only 18 months with the show, Caterina was asked to train as lead
dancer. She toured for ten years with Riverdance throughout Eu-
rope, China, Australia, New Zealand, America, Canada and Mexico.
She has appeared on over 60 International television and radio
shows, including The Ellen Show (NBC), Good Morning America
(ABC), and The Late Late Show (RTE). Notable performances in
Caterina's career include Radio City Music Hall in New York City, The
Great Wall of China, and the Beijing Special Olympics.  She’s even
performed for the Obama family and the Queen of England!

Catarina is a certified as an Irish Dance Instructor with the governing
body of Irish Dance worldwide.

feaTureD

nova Teacher 

Thank You for the Miracle

To our parents, children and staff,
On December 12, 2013, we put out
a call to enlist everyone in the
STAR community to create a holi-
day miracle! It was so last minute,
we weren’t sure anyone could
help. Overnight, like in a movie,
toys and gifts arrived by truck-
loads. One child sent us a plastic
sandwich bag containing $1.61
(his life savings) to share with
children who live in boarded up
homes, roofless shelters, and 
endure freezing temperatures at
night, with little or nothing to eat.
Their diet during the week con-
sists of a school breakfast, lunch
and a snack at STAR. Needless to
say, surviving the weekend can
be difficult. 

But thanks to your help, we filled
stockings with gifts that poured
in. All of the children received a

knitted beanie, gloves, and
scarves. They put them on imme-
diately. Upon receiving tooth-
brushes, they jumped for joy!
Before the auditorium doors
opened, children were given four
tickets so they could choose 4
presents from the sea of holiday
gifts displayed on the cafeteria 
tables. The children screamed,
jumped and even cried with 
emotion! Most of the children
shopped for others and not them-
selves. Their generosity of spirit
was humbling to us all. Truly a
holiday miracle happened and
just know that...

-the miracle is you!
-With love,

Executive Director
Katya Bozzi



JEFFERSON STAR NOVA 3
STAR Nova Dates: February 12 - March 26, 2014

Welcome to the STAR Enrichment Program NOVA 3! STAR
invites ALL students to enroll in STAR classes that are taught
by experienced instructors who are specialists in their field. 

HOW TO REGISTER
1. Register online at http://jefferson.starinc.org
OR
1. Completely fill out the registration form.
2. If your payment is by credit card, please fill out all credit
card information on the registration form and sign.
3. If your payment is by check, attach your check, made
payable to STAR Education. Make sure your child’s name is
on the check in the “for” section.
4. Please submit your registration forms to the STAR drop
box in the main office.

GETTING TO YOUR NOVA CLASSES
Kindergartners: STAR staff will pick up students from the
Kindergarten class area and walk them to their STAR
classes.
1st-5th Grade: Homeroom teachers will release students 
directly to the MultiPurpose Room at dismissal time.

AFTER STAR CLASSES
Students may be picked up from the Multi-Purpose Room.
Please be on time to pick up your child after their program is
completed. If you do not pick your child up with in 10 minutes
of the end of class you will be charged a $1 per minute fee.

REGISTRATION FEE
A $10 fee is required for each student PER SESSION to
cover insurance and registration costs. This fee is non-re-
fundable and is not applicable toward the cost of the classes. 

ABSENCES
Please contact your STAR Director by phone or e-mail if your
child will be absent.

REFUND POLICY
1. No refunds of any kind will be given after the first week of
attendance.
2. We reserve the right to cancel any class due to insufficient
enrollment.  Should such an event occur your money will be
credited.
3. Tuition will not be refunded if your child misses a class,
quits, or is asked to leave due to disruptive behavior.

BEHAVIOR POLICY
STAR Education reserves the right to dismiss students
whose behavior proves disruptive to other participants. In
such cases a consultation will be held with all relevant parties
before any action is taken. No refund will be offered in such
cases.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships are available on a sliding scale. Scholarship pa-
perwork MUST be submitted by Wednesday, February 5,
2014, along with a check for 50% total fee PLUS $10 regis-
tration fee. Please inquire for more information.

If you have any questions, or for assistance with 
registration, please contact your STAR Site Director,

Katie Stennet, at jefferson@starinc.org or 619-756-1813

STAR WEDNESDAYS

SCIENCE: ADVENTURE KIDS
Looking for some excitement? Do you have what it takes to

go on an epic journey... every week? Prepare for an adven-

ture on land, wind, and sea. Learn how to navigate the wild

with geo-caching -- the modern version of treasure hunting --

with GPS and topography. Overcome your foes with spy

tools... that you make yourself! Prepare for the jungle by dis-

covering the healing properties of different plants and making

salves and ointments from them. It's time to go on an adven-

ture!

Day: Wednesday
Time: 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM ( 3-5 ) 2:30 PM - 3:30 PM ( K-2 )
Fee: $112

ART: IMPRESSED BY IMPRESSIONISM
The Impressionist art movement is one of the most important

movements in art history, which still influences artists of pres-

ent day. Students will study famous artists, the environment

that inspired them, and their masterpieces. They will create

interpretations of their favorite works by Monet, Pissarro,

Morisot, and others. Class includes a gallery exhibit at the

end of each session.

Day: Wednesday
Time: 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM ( K-2 ) 2:30 PM - 3:30 PM ( 3-5 )
Fee: $112

register online at  

http://jefferson.starinc.org 

619-756-1813
www.starinc.org

jefferson@starinc.org



JEFFERSON STAR NOVA 3
Fechas de NOVA STAR: 12 de Febrero al 26 de Marzo del 2014

Bienvenidos al Programa de Enriquecimiento de STAR Nova 3!
STAR invita a todos los estudiantes a inscribirse en las clases de
STAR que son instruidas por instructores con mucha experiencia y
especialistas en sus áreas.  

COMO INSCRIBIRSE
1. Inscríbase vía internet en http://jefferson.starinc.org
O
2. Llene toda la planilla de inscripción
3. Si su pago es con Tarjeta de Crédito, por favor llene la planilla
para pago, con toda la información de su tarjeta y fírmela.
4. Si su pago es con Cheque, anexe su cheque a nombre de STAR
Educación. Asegúrese que el nombre completo de su hijo este
abajo en el cheque donde dice “For”.
5. Por favor regrese sus planillas completas al buzón de STAR en
la oficina principal.

COMO LLEGAR A TUS CLASES DE NOVA
Los Niños de Kínder: El personal de STAR recogerá a los niños
del jardín de infancia y los llevaran a sus salones de clases de
STAR. 
De 1ro a 5to Grado: Los profesores de cada salón dejaran que los
estudiantes vallan directamente a la Sala de Usos Múltiples para la
hora de salida. 

DESPUES DE LAS CLASES
Los estudiantes deberán ser recogidos de la Sala de Usos Múlti-
ples. Por favor este a tiempo para recoger a su hijo después que el
programa allá terminado. Si usted no puede recoger a su hijo 10
minutos después que termino la clase, usted pagara una multa de
$ 1 por minuto.

CUOTA DE INSCRIPCION
Se requiere de una cuota de $ 10 por estudiante y por sesión, para
cubrir el costo por inscripción y seguro. Este pago no es reem-
bolsable y no es aplicable para el costo de las clases. 

AUSENCIAS
Por favor contacte a su Director del Programa de STAR por telé-
fono o internet en caso de que su hijo no pueda asistir al programa.

POLITICA DE REEMBOLSO
1. Después de la primera semana de clases, no se dará ningún
tipo de reembolso.
2. STAR se reserva el derecho de cancelar cualquier clase por 
insuficiencia de estudiantes, en  caso de que esto ocurriera, su
dinero será reembolsado.
3. El costo de la matricula no será reembolsable si su hijo pierde
clases, renuncia o si es requerido que abandone la clase por 
motivos de mal comportamiento.

REGLAS DE BUENA CONDUCTA
STAR Education se reserva el derecho de despedir a estudiantes
cuyo comportamiento resulte perjudicial para los demás com-
pañeros. En tales casos se consultara con todas las partes involu-
cradas antes de tomar cualquier acción. En casos como este, no
se hará ningún tipo de reembolso.

BECAS
Las Becas están disponibles basadas en escalas diferentes. Todas
las solicitudes de Becas deben ser entregadas a más tardar el
Miércoles 5 de Febrero del 2014 acompañado con un cheque del
50% del total del programa, mas $ 10 por la cuota de inscripción.
Por favor consulte a su Director de STAR si requiere de más infor-
mación.

Si usted tiene alguna otra pregunta, o necesita ayuda con la 
inscripción, por favor contacte a su Director del Programa, 

Katie Stennet al 619 756-1813 o por internet jefferson@starinc.org

STAR MIéRCOLES

CIENCIA: AVENTURA PARA NIñOS
Estas buscando un poco de emoción? ¿Tienes lo que nece-

sitas para ir a un viaje heroico… todas las semanas? 

Entonces prepárate para una aventura en la tierra, en el aire

y el mar. Aprenderás a navegar con el salvaje geo-catching,

una versión moderna de GPS para buscar tesoros en

cualquier tipo de terreno. Supera a tus enemigos con 

herramientas de espionaje… que tú mismo puedes hacer!

Prepárate para la selva, descubrirás las propiedades curati-

vas de las distintas plantas y podrás hacer pomadas y

ungüentos de ellas. Es hora de ir a la aventura!

Día: Miércoles
Hora: 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM ( 3-5 ) 2:30 PM - 3:30 PM ( K-2 )
Precio: $ 112

ARTE: IMPRESIONADO POR EL IMPRESIONISMO
El movimiento de Arte Impresionista es uno de los movimien-

tos más importantes de la Historia del Arte, que todavía 

influye en los artistas de hoy en día. Los alumnos estudiaran

a los artistas famosos, el medio ambiente que los inspiro y

sus obras maestras. Podrán crear interpretaciones de sus

obras preferidas de Monet, Pissarro, Morisot y otros. La

clase incluye una exhibición de la galería al final de cada

sesión.

Día: Miércoles
Hora: 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM ( K-2 ) 2:30 PM - 3:30 PM ( 3-5 )
Precio: $ 112

registrese

http://jefferson.starinc.org 

619-756-1813
www.starinc.org

jefferson@starinc.org



STAR NovA RegiSTRATioN (2013-2014)

RELEASE OF LIABILITY
I hereby agree to hold harmless STAR Inc., STAR Staff, Directors, Administrators and Members of the Board of Directors from any liability related to any and all STAR 
activities and programs. I hereby acknowledge the existence of the implied risk associated with all programs for children and the areas where such activities and programs
take place.

STAR POLICIES: PHOTOGRAPHY, VIDEO CONSENT, BEHAVIOR AND MEDICAL INFORMATION

Please indiCate ethniCity (oPtIoNAL) American Indian/Alaskan Native Asian Hispanic

Black (not of Hispanic origin) White (not of Hispanic origin) Filipino Pacific Islander other___________________

In case of actual emergency STAR will make every effort to contact the parents of the child involved before any treatment is administered; however in the event we are
unable to make contact with you, the parents, we require this medical release to be signed by all participants. 

I HEREBY AUTHORIZE THE PHYSICIAN OR HOSPITAL SELECTED BY STAR TO HOSPITALIZE OR SECURE TREATMENT FOR AND TO ORDER 
INJECTION, ANESTHESIA, AND/OR SURGERY FOR MY CHILD.

ANy KNOWN ALLERGIES?

PHySICIANS NAME: PH#

PARENTS SIGNATURE: DATE:

PARENTS PLEASE READ THE ENROLLMENT PROCEDURE PAGE OF THIS BROCHURE CAREFULLy BEFORE REGISTERING yOUR CHILD. 

By SIGNING THE APPLICATION yOU ARE ACCEPTING THESE CONDITIONS, THANK yOU.

Credit Card Payment oPtion: Name on Card:____________________________________________Visa ___ MC ___

Credit Card #____________________________________________  Exp:________________ CVV#________

Billing Address: _________________________________________Authorizing  Signature:________________________________

SCHOOL NAME:_________________________________________ NOVA SESSION (circle one) 1   2   3   4  

CHILD'S NAME:________________________________________________________________ Room #_______  Grade:___________

Age:___________  Birthdate: ______/______/______     Sex:  M_____  F_____ Home Language________________________________

Home Address:_______________________________________________________City:________________________Zip:___________

Home Phone#:_______________________________________Home E-Mail Address:_________________________________________

Parent/Guardian1:______________________________________________________Cell#______________________________

Employment:_________________________________________________Position:__________________________________

Address:_________________________________________________City:______________________Zip Code:__________________

Parent/Guardian2:___________________________________________________Cell#__________________________________

Employment:_________________________________________________Position:__________________________________

Address:_________________________________________________City:______________________Zip Code:__________________

In addition to the individuals listed above, the following people have my permission to pick up my child.

Name: _______________________________________________    Phone Number: ______________________________

Name: _______________________________________________    Phone Number: ______________________________

Subtotal

See your STAr Director for a scholarship application. In order to be considered you must submit this application 1 week before the session begins.

*Nova Registration Fee

DayClass Time Fee

.01 0 0

Grand Total

$

For STAr uSE onLy:

Date Chk# Amount Paid Balance Due

M T W Th F
M T W Th F
M T W Th F
M T W Th F
M T W Th F

$

$

Check here if your child attends an afterschool program

and list it here please__________________________.

$

$

$

$

$

.

.

.

.

.

Nova Only & G4 Schools
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selected the best Program! reader recommended

 

Dinos Dinos Dinos!

Tyrannosaurus rex was one of the largest land carnivores of all time; the largest complete specimen, 

FMnH Pr2081 ("Sue") measured 12.3 metres (40 ft) long, and was 4 metres (13 ft) tall at the hips.

Archaeopteryx lithographica is the earliest bird in the fossil record, coming from the Late Jurassic lithographic limestone near Solnhofen, Germany.

It is with heavy heart that we 
announce that our beloved bob-
cat-lynx Jay passed away this
winter. Jay came to the STAR
Eco Station in October 2002,
when the police found him
being kept as an illegal pet in
Burbank.  The officers believed
him to be too dangerous and
mean, and were set to euthanize
him right then, but our founders
were able to convince them to
release him to Eco. For the next
11 years, he proved to be the
most inspiring and loving cat,
teaching thousands of visitors
about conservation. Sadly, his
previous owners had Jay 

declawed, a damaging practice
that is illegal for all exotic cats
in California and now for do-
mestics in many cities. Jay lived
a long and spoiled life, but the
crippling effects of his old age
combined with the damage from
declawing eventually took their
toll on Jay. Every measure was
taken to ensure the longest and
most comfortable life possible.
As the first large cat rescued by
Eco, Jay charmed the hearts of
all our visitors, and he will truly
be missed. 

Jay-forever in our hearts

Tales of the dinosaurs almost
seem like fiction, as dinosaurs
fascinate children of all ages
with their impressive size and
strength.  What we know about
modern day animals can help
bring the mysteries of these
prehistoric creatures to life.

The Tyrannosaurus Rex was a
meat-eating dinosaur, but how
did scientists discover this? 
By comparing their sharp,
pointy teeth to those of carni-
vores like bobcats and minks!

Some dinosaurs like the 
Archaeopteryx had feathers,

just like their distant cousins
the modern day birds. Scien-
tists are still debating exactly
which dinosaur species had
these feathers and why. Birds
of today, like our rescued cock-
atoo Ozzie, use their feathers
for a variety of reasons, includ-
ing flight, insulation, and 

displays!

The next time you visit the
STAR Eco Station, take a
minute to imagine how these
rescued exotic animals might
resemble your favorite prehis-
toric creatures!



MonDAy TuESDAy WEDnESDAy THurSDAy FrIDAy

SCIENCE: 
ADVENTURE KIDS

1:30 PM - 2:30 PM ( 3-5 )
2:30 PM - 3:30 PM ( K-2 )

ART: IMPRESSED 
BY IMPRESSIONISM

1:30 PM - 2:30 PM ( K-2 )
2:30 PM - 3:30 PM ( 3-5 )

Jefferson nova 3 • february 12 - March 26, 2014

619-756-1813  •  www.starinc.org

jefferson@starinc.org

online registration now available  at

http://jefferson.starinc.org 


